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templates the erection of a scbool, te cost $20,000, and have
commissioned James, Louden & Hertzberg, archiltects, Ex-
celsior Life Building, Tronto, to pi-epare plans.

Toronte, Ont-The Wonien's College and Dispensa-y, 125
Rusholme road. are eî-ecting an addition to their hospital. and
tlîeir arclîitects. Gordon & Helliwell, Cenfederation Life Build-
ing. have awarded the folliswing contracts: Mason, Thompson
l3ros., Ryrie Building,, carpenter, D. McMvurren, 66

1
4 Hayden

street; heating and plu.mbing, Sheppard & Abbot, 78ý H-arbord
street; plastering, Hanna & Nelson, 273 Rusholme road; fi-e
escapes, Canada Ornaimental Iron Works, S8 River stel-et:
terraazz, Italian Mosaic andi Tile Co.. 429 Spadina avenue. Archi-
tects Burke. H-orweod & White, Ryrje Building, are preparing
plans for a church and Sunday school for- the Weston Road
Baptist Churcli, to cost $20,000, to be bult on the corner of
Silverthorne and Rowantree avenues.

CATALOGUES and BOO0KLIETS
Booklet on Tin Plate.-The American Steel Expert Comp~any

hias recently publisheed a sixteen-page illustrated booklet thor-
oughly describlng in a -most concise -way the practice of Arn-
erncan makiers of tin -plate. The chief object of the bookiet is
the elimil;ation of the confusion existing ln the expert trade,
because of the difference in tihe methods employed In the vani-
eus ceuntries where this coimmodity is manufactured. It deals
first with a brief history, then the process of rnanufacturing.
Numerous pages are devoted te the proper placing of ordens,
the exact .rnetliod of iiguring prices and the usuai metbod of.
packing Mdr export. So far as can be learned this is the first
tirne that any Information of this character bas been issued,
and the bookiet s-hould meet with considerable approval.

War.tlme Ecor.omy In Steel Equlpment.-Steel leckers and
factory equipment la usually considered for purchase chiefly on
the grounds of its befng moder-n, fineproof, indestructible, sani-
tary and of good appearance.

in -these days of war saving, hoýwever, the economical side
cornes more prominently to the fore. Steel lockers effect a
positive and noticeable econorny wheîever installed. They save
in ultimate cost, because they are unbreakuble, consequently
do not have to be either repaired or renewed. They save In
floor space-a valuable consideî-ation. They save In time other-
wise lest by employees looking for a safe and sultable place to
bestow clothfng, tools. etc. They stop -petty t-hefts and prevent
trouble witih and amortg the help.

The chie-f alm In the evkr-growing '1welfare movement" in
this country is to se -provide for, the health. comfert and con-
venience of work people that they will be more attached to the
firm omiploying them, more oontented in their positions; there-
fore essier te -handle and less hiable to change.

The flrm or Individlual providin-g the best accummodation
for belp wili rnost assuredly obtain t-he choicest class of em-
ployees-a further decided hjenefit. and a factor welI wonth cen-
sidering, in view of the general scarcity of lielp.

E'very employer wvlo is anxious te conduct bis plant, store or
institution on lines uf *war-tinie econoniy -%vould be well advised
to write The Dennis ýNlî-e and 11-oit Woi-ks Co., Limited, Lon-
don1, foi' theii- Illustrated catalogue.

THE PROBLEM 0F CONSERVATION IN OFFICE PRACTICE.

Wiahile efllciency. wv-ilohi -rnay bie termied conservation gene
ma, bias b)ecomie.elîicleic.i and bias led te -iollowving cepy out

ef thbe window,' as printers would ter-m it. in a considerable
piart o! the business %'erld, the golden inean. conservation, still
stands for, prud ence. order and consecîuent success in the con-
dluct of bu siness affairs. Nowvhere is tlus elernent or sy'stEmn s
i-ecessany, and s:b littie observed, as In the offices of the aver-age
aichiteet. Those offices in whiclb volume of' business lias in a,
,'ieasu-e su.pîlanted artist-y and study of design and effect. bave
or necessity, adeî>ted systems of prucedune. but by many even
the need of deiinite office -leurs and the emiluyinent of a steno-
graphe isne ealized. No.t alune temiperwment, but rnany
other clî-cubmstaiices are resî>onsible foir t-bis lack o! order in the
cendîict of the business end of the profession. The pure garni)-
ling nature of bis worc is iai-gely the starting point f-roin which
ethe- iiregularities grow. December and Januar-y lias found the
office bare o! worit and little prospect in sight. A consequeiit
droppng of the hardly ac<juired and organlzed office for-ce foi-
lows. Mat-oh brings many *prospects" auîd a. search for drafts-
mren. Mvay too often finds these pr-ospects "put over tilI next

3 Car." anai others hanging, until the question of reductieîî agamn
beconies a serlous probleni. This leads te a general disorgan-
k-.atien that affects ev-ery departmeîît e! the office procedure.
'lhere are. hewever, a few conseî-ving î-ules and mretlî,ds by
wjhich the meeting of botih ends thruugli tue elimination of
v-aste unay be effected in niost offices. First, a cai-d index for
recerding jobs and their office cest and et-ber definite details is
a business requiremnent t-bat too. few arcliltects i-eallse. Second
aîay bie placed the abselute route thiat no sketches, ne advice. be
given a prospective client until a contraot lbas been slgned by
iinii and a fee charged foir sucli preliniinary wvork. Thu-d niay
lie î-laced the absolu-te rule te avoid competitiens except w~hen
pald foi- without regard to the success in t-heli- adilition. The
followlag of these rules %vili eliminate the accumulation o! an
uninecessany and lau-gely uiniemunerative effice force, and aise
rive finie te look up %vork that wvill keel> the regular oi-ganlza-
tik'n ernployed in the slacli periods of thle year. Thils precelure
niakes for steadlness in the office woi-k. and, whiîe It reduces
the volume of its outpîut, it conser'ves Its exectitive sti-ength. It
!lminates as fat- as -possible the element e! fluctuationi. wliiclî is

fundamentally the losing factor- In achCtectural îîractice.-Trle
Wester-n Architect.

John Watson & Sun, Limited, Montreal. -have beeui awaî-ded
the follewing conti-acts foi- mietal and architectural irou wui-ks:
New Teroite Terminal Station,. Tor-onte, Ont.: Canadian Neo-th-
ern Railway Station, MTontreal. Que.: Arnerican Canadian Fac-
toi-y. Meutreal, Que.; Power Heuse. Lennoxville. Que.: Aird's
Ilake-y, Monti-cal. Que.: Ceîîsunîeis' Cor-dage Co., Montî-eal,
Que.: ten-storey building, Gi-eate- Mentreal Land anîd Invest-
ment Compuany.
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